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A.ut)t,
Sour good of bepteüiber [9 'Juo€
n,nd enjoyed it greotLyo Go g Ind t,hnfa Mary nnd Cecil urn ther
got, to v i flit, you, and you hod good time together.
hnve hea+d much move from about, their dc.)irigB
Ghan we hove Crum theme They are d 011b too 'buoy to writ,é.
u cord I'?om .13ert,hn and t,her tT1adorn rt!ilz;
'tot letter 'from Pnrker . how 001' CJ he he
been T,orenn t g when LlaeJ came to .bct,ruLGi noo
get bock till Jug t nfter they had left; now let, ter f rom you
tae i i L rid of their v i Fit, to rndinnnpolig; we got curd r•rorn vary
a G be L Iino not,hlne; Iou l, t,he Bize Earlham t B ewrollrnent
find expreosxne bhe opinion L,arihatn is qui be Äb.oe t,ncee
dayg and that To:m Jones geems getting a good s taucb; unu
rnornintg some frien d s here tolled telling un that, and
'N eoil nnd ther had to Amboy, where theoe friend $ ct.xne
frcm. Pa I'ker find Hannah, and perhä.po Lorena, have h een
try inc to get in tough with them, but, in vain •so I knowe
no i#ea where they were coinc and eould only tell
the other f 011<3 that 3ertha Yay v;ae at Earlham, and perhaog ghe
cöllld Locate the reg t of' the family. I do not know hot; thgy
were expecting bo stay in tm t; part, of the country.
fire buéic in New York before this.
it, mast have been a treat tu hrs. L L bert,BUn to hear
a.oouL the i' olxe Ghe knew in Glens Val i c • had
many-e talk about the old days and the old friend$ at Traverse
City.
By the way, has Parker vizfted you yet latelJf' i Know
he has thought of it, and probably it would encourage him if you
could tell him that you still like your relatives, and would be
r Ind to see him. Right now i suppose and hope that he ig
lousy with hig road work at interlochen. Ile has been digappointed
over and over in getting or rather not eetting - the neces—
bary roaa machinery and crev;. lie was promised them defini bely
for Octet)er 19 end I hope that, before this he is we IL alone
tine work, nnd will soon have ever.Jtiiinu cleared lnLer-
lochen, $0 that he will not need. to go there unless he Just wants
to It is sad plg.oe for him T. guess every other place
since Christine left hi Il .
't,hat a lovely thing that, dinner at -Imo Illus t have been 0
T mug t vie it that place some day if can, 10 or there i 3 where I
)oorn, and I have. never seen the place since the f 011<$ left
there when I was a little, t i ny chap I was invited to g peak at
a conference of tern Yearly Tee ting preachers some time ago,
perhaps c 0 1 7131 e of years, but could not do it then. They'd
not invite me again, unless they really want me to cone
Maybe gone day we can come to Indiana for a vigit, and can
ec with ycu out to Amoe 1. fellow ought to see his birthplace
onee after he has passed his chi Idhcod.
Crecon did not 'adopt the so-called dayliéht-gavine tine
year, and go our oioolcg , were fair Ij in tune wi
of uniVex'Gle. nnd did not have to be turned back. And, as
you gay, we enn turn book the c lock, tout wc con 't turn back the
time, not f' or necond.
gure e must be god for' you to think of Otis 'e no
longer Oeine; wi you e 'But I clod 00L1e JUUC cela-
t, tveg cood you, even if EOtne
love n rd kindnege they YOU.
i B till h0ß€„• 'or c 12 be able some time in not
f u Qure viz it ill l,liuhidttn, and L know,
Cor they have bold me anu s i'iuye
be glad to eee you. Tlnere yare times when it, v,ouici be
'0? you o? me DI' e 1 ge to v i zit them. The Lag t vvcrå from
Ionia TTn,r01d 'nod 'n od very c eve ce time, and had had to
be out of' 'g tore three weekc And has been Laid
up at t. iroes this east, nut, both want see
v.hen the time is richts j knovæ, and L hope you can viz i t.
and Torn cot to G ee •i un a
triv into the Grand Traverse recion a
they had vé5Y ecod tirnes amd I I i z is see any
o.f'A his relatives. R c is not of a I e L Zer Lrue,
ana if I maue my on he'd
never see me. But he could not have been kinder lue v;hen weB
there a year ago, and if I ever get a chance to visit him 9 i 'm
going to do it, tfiough I' guess I 'd Ljrobably do it if did
think he woe* id aaureoiat,e i t. u v emuucliø i have called or. a zizter
a •or two in my I i f e when it no t zeem ane Le=xe J. uvenb
that L would be any too we leorue, and LYE t eusl)iciclå made
"convineernent(' before I left,
the way, do you IL-nov: areor+v?inc more aboatJ J i ramie? •o or
old cha? , i wonder what kind a time he is i rag these days
too for a ruess, i i' evez back want
to gee hi E). And won t t that pillar in the ehurcla nec•?
or wit 1 on it?
Rebecca has been tyice this week to see Selling, the
nerve a eecialisb, in tile C Linies and is to go acacn
day. She is much better ear Lier Jeao
I hope this trip Ylonday may be the last one clue iaave 'tae
f'fir tYe examinationg they cloeve given her, and they 've put
her real "course of $ prouts has shown n: thing of a
serious nature, except it,hat ghe is not so young as when i mar-
rled her. (She's just ae. •lovelJ, and more than years to-
gether has made her eo definite a r. life that if she
shovld lenve me let, 'B not thinlc of it. The thought is too
terrible. )
I've been working bit with 'L'ne apples thie
We'll be 11b 1 e to sell three bUshelß xnore, Il think. ae want
keep gone of then, but they 'cc varieties not Lens
keepers We 'LL some xninee illeau if we can the
have our prunes all cared for, and now 'the abpleg will be out of
the væy by tomorrow. The Jrapee are coming along, and I wish we
could share then wi th you. I have the nuts ar-
ranged i' or, and hope we 
shall have more
hink possible right now.
30
The two thingo that ore oeeupying my time end atten-
bion bÄeso ure the Communit,y Chent enrnpnlgn, In I have
taken gonae Ching like twenty bioclctl t,y, and the
oommunityewide campaign among the ehuroheø or relief
hove ' my noil el tore 0.1 L select,edø the Gerri bur J ocuie»ned
find n meet 1 ntT held In which we eongidered how the goilcltot,ion
ib be hand in my pmrt, of the aornrnuntt,yj Cheet onrnpplgn
wae t,iae one In the city too get my ghare of the
Joo hope we can Ut eb our t,erri covered
first or the entire i 15 t$ too.
mt10h ig that of the cotr.tnuni
wide eo,ynpaicn, v,'hioh htf5 to be through the chill' ehe.o, as this
Community Cheat golicitfition i 53 guppoged to be the only one for
the year, for relief ovérgearJ0 The campaicn renlly Otart,ed last
Sunday the t,nking of the offer 1 nt at t„he Friend 3 chorch,
where i had charge of it. We rnåF,ed more than in the
morninb eervice, and gif to that cane In later liä.ve increased the
amount, Co nearly or qnite t? Ilope the other churchee
will follow a good example. Thi $ present campaicn iz In addition
the one last spring and other durino the Jee.r„ From
oeptember I, 194b to September l, 1946, this church sent, 116.32
for relief through the nmerien.n Priend$ Service t tee, end be-
Bides that about ton of clothing.
We hope to get out to the cot bage at the coast be-
fore the salmon fishine is all overe {t hey have been tm [cine some
fine fish out there.' Perhape we, Shall get out there next week.
And there i 3 ,jus.t the poesibility that I mi$ht get out for r
day With g orne members of the faculty, even. if Rebecca dcee not
Jet, away for a while yet e
Bpt the pos tman brought e liberal supply
"rorninr, irtclvding a card from the elderly wornan in 
I
ll oany who
hag made me joint owner of her epvings account and new joint
owner of her little home places go that if she dies I do,
tae whole will be mine, not for myself to be s vent in
t,Yxe advancement of the genverance cause. The savincs amount is
now well above and the little home is better than
thousand than prices are these days. She
O heen earnest tempererce 'uvorlcer for many years 5 and' long
been. planning to leave her little all t, o somebody to carry on
thig campaign. I did , not lcncv: her at all, but ghe says she has
been watchinct me for thirty years 9 and she hag decided that I am
the one to "Snorn ghe wants to entrust her money for the advance-
ment of the cause which she hag served go long.
With J. Ove from both of to you and a 11 the rest,
If fectiunot,ely YOU?
Nrg, Dora O. ten,
4 X i North Delaware St..
Irididnepolis, Indiana.
